Tee off with ForwardFund
at our annual golf day
ForwardFund proudly invites you to become part of our
fourth annual golf day, which will take place at Clovelly
Country Club on Thursday 16 November 2017.
Come and show your mettle on the golf course
as part of a four-ball Alliance and use the
opportunity to network with other businesses
and non-profit and philanthropic organisations.
Even if you don’t want to play the game yourself,
become a sponsor of this day and benefit in
various ways.
But this isn’t purely a fun day – your entrance or
sponsorship fee will be invested in enterprise
development (ED) and socio-economic
development (SED) of preapproved beneficiaries.
As a non-profit organisation (NPO) and registered
fund, ForwardFund invests in organisations
that aim to enhance and develop skills,
encourage entrepreneurship and enterprise
development, and invest in social-change

initiatives such as community development,
women’s empowerment and the organisational
development of NPOs.
In essence, it works like this: Businesses invest
their money in ForwardFund and our directors
allocate the money to preapproved NPOs
that use it for their preapproved business and
development initiatives. You earn B-BBEE points
and simultaneously help to improve the lives of
many South Africans in need.
ForwardFund is committed to playing an
influential role in the communities in which we
operate. ForwardFund offer companies the
opportunity to invest in enterprise development
and socio-economic development through the
contribution of funds to a number of projects.

How you benefit
Join us on 16 November 2017 and benefit as follows:
• In addition to the various branding opportunities on the day, your company logo will be published
on w w w.forwardfund.co.za and you will receive as much media coverage as possible.

Details of the golf day:

A four-ball includes:

Date: Thursday 16 November 2017

•
•
•
•
•
•

Venue: Clovelly Country Club, Clovelly
Time: First tee-off at 11.00 am
Cost: R3 500 per four-ball Alliances

Green fees
Drinks on the course
Half way-house food and drinks
Goody bag
Prizes
Prize-giving event entertainment

Sponsorship opportunities
Gold Sponsor (R30 000 excl VAT)
As a Gold Sponsor your organisation will receive exposure throughout the marketing campaign for the
golf day.
This will include:
• Your branding on the information about the
golf day that will be e-mailed to our database.
• Coverage on w w w.forwardfund.co.za.

• One complimentary four-ball entry and one
wet hole to brand and market your
organisation.

• Sponsorship and branding at the halfway
house.

• Verbal acknowledgment during the prize-giving
event.

• On-course competition signage and banners
at the longest drive.
• Branding of the outside bar and patio.

• Opportunity to provide corporate literature or
gifts for the tournament goody bag given to all
players.

• Your company brochures on the patio and
lunch tables.

• Company name and logo on the postcompetition review.

Silver Sponsor

Bronze Sponsor

This sponsorship package allows for the following
branding opportunities:

The following branding opportunities are
available:

• Sponsorship and branding of the bar area.

• Exclusive sponsor of the beverage and
refreshment station.

(R20 000 excl VAT)

• Branding of the practice green.
• Your company brochures and business cards to
go into all the golf carts on the day.
• One complimentary four-ball entry and one
wet hole to brand and market your organisation.
• Verbal acknowledgment during prize-giving event.

(R10 000 excl VAT)

• Two dedicated company banners on
the juice bar.
• Opportunity to provide corporate
literature or gifts for the tournament
goody bag given to all players.

• Opportunity to provide corporate literature or gifts
for the tournament goody bag given to all players.

• One complimentary four-ball entry and
one wet hole to brand and market your
organisation.

• Company name and logo on the post-competition
review.

• Verbal acknowledgment during the
event and prize-giving dinner.

Goody-bag Sponsor (R8 000 excl VAT)
Prior to the competition each player will receive a goody bag which will include a range of golf
accessories as agreed with the sponsors.
Your sponsorship entitles you to brand the goody bag and insert company marketing material. This
goody bag will include a range of playing accessories, as agreed with the sponsor and guaranteed
to be used during the competition. This sponsorship also includes one complimentary four-ball entry
and marketing at the dinner and networking event.

Wet-hole Sponsor (R5 000 excl VAT)
This sponsorship is very sought-after and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.
Sponsoring a wet hole requires that you provide snacks and drinks at your branded wet hole.
The sponsorship opportunities include:
• The branding of the sponsored tee-off, with a table and two chairs supplied.
• Two complimentary tickets to the prize-giving dinner.

More information
For more information about the ForwardFund annual golf day, please call
ForwardFund on 021 782 8816 or e-mail info@forwardfund.co.za.
We look forward to hearing from you and to helping you make a difference in
the lives of others!

